is that the period which elapses between operation and parturition though long enough to allow of a fairly firm scar being producedis not so long as the period that will elapse before parturition takes place in cases of Caesarean section, after which, even if pregnancy should occur, parturition is not likely to take place, at any rate within ten imonths of the operation. I imay say that a case of miline-a patient who had been subjected to Coesarean section, on account of the impaction in the pelvis of an adherent derimoid cyst of the ovary-passed safely through her second parturition four years after operation without any kind of comiplication whatever.
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Case of Pregnancy complicated with large Retroperitoneal
and Subligamentous Fibro-Myoma.
By JOHN H. DAUBER, M.B.
MRS. C., aged 31, miiarrie(1 three miionths, was brouglht to mle on Decemrlber 11 last year by one of her miiedical advisers. The last catamenial period occurred oni September 16, l)reviously to whiclh she had always been regular and the flow normi-ail. No abdomiiinal swelling was noticed until the spring of last year. Since then it had rapidly increased, especially latterly. The patient complained of being so large a size, and as she considered she was only three months pregnant she feared there was somiething wrong. She had already consulted two other miiedical mien, who diagnosed that she was probably pregnant but that the pregnancy was abnormiial, being comlplicated by a large tuImlour which would prevent her going, to full termii, and that an operation was necessary, so that it was only left to me to confirm, or otherwise, tlle diagnosis already m-lade and the treatmient suggested. The patient was a sIimall, slightly imiade womllan, bright anid alert, not ill at all. Upon examiiination it was found that the abdomiien was occupied by a large, irregular, solid tumour, rising almi-iost to the ensiforill cartilage. It lay ml-ostly to the left of the middle line. Its right border was clearly defined, about 2 in. to the right of the umlbilicus. No fctal ml-ovem-ents were detected, no foutal heart sounds heard, no rhythmical contractions felt, but over the whole of the tumllour a loud hemic bruit was heard. The breasts were enlarged and tender, the areola of pregnancy imiarked, but no secretion was obtaineid.
Per vaginarn, a hard, round mass was felt coming down into the pelvis to within 2 in. of the vaginal outlet and continuous with the abdominal tumour; it was quite fixed; it pushed the vagina-which was narrowed and greatly elongated-to the right, so that the examining digit passed it with difficulty. The right vaginal fornix, together with the cervix, was drawn up completely out of reach. The uterus could not be made out as distinct from the tumour; where it lay or to what extent it was involved in the tumour could not be ascertained.
The condition seemed to be a three months pregnancy, conmplicated by a large fibroid. It was quite evident that pregnancy could not go on to full term, as the pelvis was entirely blocked and the abdomen occupied already by a tumour as large as a uterus nine months pregnant.
I agreed with the previous diagnosis and advised early operation.
Eight days later, on December 20, in a nursing home, with Dr. Mansell Moullin, who kindly assisted me, and Mr. Ogle, who gave the anaesthetic, I operated. Dr. Card, the patient's doctor, and another medical man were also present. A niedian incision was made from above the pubes to half-way between the umbilicus and the ensiform cartilage. A large, irregular, solid tumour was exposed, lying to the left and extending from deep in the pelvis to under the arch of the diaphragm; it was fixed and retroperitoneal throughout. Somewhat behind, and overlapped by the tumour, in the right iliac fossa, lay the pregnant uterus, adherent to the tumour by its cervix, which was greatly lengthened. The intestines were adherent over the upper part of the tumour by nmany adhesions; it took some little time to clamp, tie off, and free them. In peeling off a piece of gut the capsule of the tumour was torn, and as it was obvious that it would shell out of its bed the rent was enlarged, a hand passed in, and enucleation rapidly proceeded with. In a few seconds it was free with the exception of its pedicle, which, the size of a small wrist, had a firm attachment to the neck of the uterus. The haemorrhage from the bed of the tumour was very great; it would be no exaggeration to describe it as appalling, except that nothing appals an operator; but so profuse was it that we feared the patient would die then and there on the table. Large swabs, gauze packing, and forceps were rapidly applied, the cervix uteri and base of the tumour firmly grasped, and the aorta compressed, with the result that the hEemorrhage was controlled to some extent. The base of the tumour was then cut through, as it would not shell out, and with it the left uterine artery, which had been previously seized with forceps. An attempt was now made to finish off the operation and save the uterus, but in spite of underpinning, ligature of mnany vessels, deep sutures into the cervix, &c., it was found impossible to control the haelmorrhage. There was little time for further deliberation; inimmediate action was imperative, so with imuch regret I amiiputated the uterus supravaginally. The left ovary had to be removed, the right was left. The cervix had been so lengthened, cut into, and weakened by the removal of the tumlour that the body of the uterus, previous to amuputation, hung much like a eherry on a stalk. The renloval of the uterus enabled us to deal successfully with the hueemorrhage.
The uterus was sacrificed for these two reasons:
(1) the difficult.) of controlling the heemnorrhage, which had already been excessive, and (2) because to leave the uterus with its elongated and (lamaged cervix seemiied to be adding a risk of the utmost gravity to a case alreadv sufficiently serious. I miiay say that Dr. Mansell Moullin fully concurred in this view.
It now merely remained to cut away the superfluous peritoneumii which had covered the tumnour and to sew the cut edges together, but upon removing the gauze plugging froiml the cavity a great burst of haeemorrhage agaiiroccurred. Many large vessels had vet to be tied, and at one time it appeared that the gauze plugging would have to be left in. This eventually proved to be unnecessarNy. The abdoiminal wound was closed in three layers of continuous sutures. I used "Triolet " catgut throughout the operation.
For the first few days the patient suffered considerably frolml slhoek, and any further eomplication, such as miscarriage or uterine hwemorrhage, would have been most undesirable, to sav the least of it. For the rest, the recovery was uninterrupted and complete. The stitches were removed on the eighth day and the patient was sitting up in bed towards the end of the second week.
Cases of pregnancy complicated by fibroid tulmlour are always interesting, because there is a double issue at stake, and it was a great regret to me that I was unable to save the uterus in this case. The fact that the tumour was beneath the left broad ligament and had then burrowed up behind the peritoneull as far as the left kidnev created the difficulty. Rapidity of growth and extreme vascularitv one expects to find together. Pregnancy was a further stimulus in both these directions, for it is often possible to enucleate large broad ligalmient fibroids almost bloodlessly.
(The tumour, uterus, and microscopical slides were exhibited.) DISCUSSIONS.
THE PRESIDENT (Dr. Herbert Spencer), while not criticising the three cases reported, in which the operations were done for definite and serious indications, felt bound to express his strong opinion that operations in the case of fibroids complicating pregnancy were rarely called for, and that myomectomy, which was occasionally urgently demanded in the case of very large or impacted or rotated tumours, was, in relation to the frequent occurrence of this complication of pregnancy, very rarely required, and, as the cases exhibited that night showed, was attended by considerable risk. When practicable the operation should be postponed -till the child was viable. He wished to protest against the figure quoted by Dr. Swayne (50 per cent.) as the rate of mortality for labour in cases of pregnancy complicated by fibroids. Professor Pinard's experience showed that the risk was slight, and interference in the early part of pregnancy was rarely required. He (Dr. Spencer) had seen a large number of cases of pregnancy and labour complicated by fibroids, yet the only case which terminated fatally was one in which myomectomy was performed for a strangulated myoma which had caused peritonitis. Dr. Matthews Duncan had pointed out the danger and the rarity of strangulation many years ago. He (Dr. Spencer) had published the case of a woman who carried a fibroid tumour weighing over 17 lb. till the end of pregnancy. The tumour was enucleated successfully a few hours before labour. He had also twice performed Caesarean section for fibroids at the end of pregnancy. These four operations were the only ones he had performed for fibroids during pregnancy. He believed it would be the opinion of every experienced obstetrician that only in rare circumstarnces and for serious indications was it necessary or advisable to perform myomectomy in the early months of pregnancy.
Dr. CHAMPNEYS said that if the President had not made the remarks which they had just heard, he had intended to make practically the same remarks himself; as it was, he entirely endorsed them. Such statistics as those quoted by Dr. Swayne (who, though he did not endorse them, at the same time did not criticise them), giving a mortality of 50 per cent. to 60 per cent., were almost certainly derived from a collection of very exceptional cases, and were entirely contrary to the experience of those whose practice had extended over a long time. He had himself had a long experience of pregnancies complicated by fibroids. It was true that in exceptional cases he had been compelled to adopt serious measures, such as Caesarean section and others mentioned by the President; but he had frequently been consulted in cases in which the presence of a fibroid in the pregnant uterus had frightened practitioners, both in general and in special practice, into advising interference of various kinds which he considered quite unnecessary. In the event the patients had borne not one child but a series with perfect ease and safety. In his experience the cases requiring serious interference (though such occurred, and should be dealt with unhesitatingly) were extremely rare.
Dr. HERMAN agreed with the last speaker that the estimate that in pregnancy with fibroids the mortality amounted to 50 per cent. was far too high. It was partly accounted for by the fact that Lefour's paper, from which this estimate was taken, was published in 1880, and therefore many of the cases upon which it was founded had been treated when antiseptics were unknown. Operation might sometimes.be indicated, even though there were no symptoms, on account of difficulty of diagnosis. In cases of uncertain diagnosis it might be better for the patient to have a possibly unnecessary operation performed than for her to be left with a lump within her capable of dangerous developments later on. In July last he had seen a patient, aged 35, whose last menstruation had ceased on April 3. She had a solid lump in the usual situation of the pregnant uterus and a softer swelling behind the cervix. He advised operation because he thought the soft swelling behind the cervix might be an ectopic pregnancy. It proved to be the body of the retroverted pregnant uterus, with a fibroid growing from its anterior wall. On July 11 the fibroid, which weighed 14 oz., was enucleated and the wound sewn up without difficulty. The patient was delivered of a female child weighing 7 lb. on January 10. The only abnormal feature of the labour was that the placenta was very slow in coming away, so that the doctor in attendance (Dr. Waldron, Billericay) thought it necessary to put his hand into the uterus to remove it, and found that it was adherent along the anterior wall. He could not offer an explanation how stitching of the peritoneal covering of the uterus should cause a morbid change of the endometriumn, but he nevertheless could not regard their combination as a mere coincidence.
Dr. MACNAUGHTON-JONES said that the statistics of Pozzi and Pinard were convincing; the former, in 1900, stated that in five years he had seen eightythree cases of myoma in 12,000 labours, and had operated four times; the latter, at the Baudeloque clinique, had eighty-five cases out of 25,000 parturient women, and had only operated on twelve. German and American authorities generally were in favour of non-interference. This was Hofmeir's view, who had specially studied the matter. Howard Kelly rejects all radical measures unless the symptoms are urgent. At the International Medical Congress in 1903, where this question was fully discussed, the general view of American gynaecologists was in favour of non-interference. It had always appeared to him (Dr. Macnaughton-Jones) that the situation of the tumourwas one of the most important elements determining interference, as where a myoma occupied the lower segment of the uterus, when natural delivery became impossible. He had brought such a case before the Obstetrical Society, in which supravaginal hysterectomy had to be performed, a living child being then removed from the uterus. Recently he instanced another case in which he performed myomectomy. Here it was unavoidable; premature labour followed. Save in cases where the mother's life was in danger, or where it was impossible to save the life of the child without interference, he considered it safer not to interfere.
Dr. AMAND ROUTH agreed with Dr. Swayne's statement that fibroids complicating pregnancy should not be interfered with unless producing urgent symptoms. Unfortunately Dr. Swaynie had quote(d statistics somnew-Nhat obsolete in date, tending to show that fibroids were so serious a complication of pregnancy that operations were frequently justifiable. Dr. Routh thought these statistics (juite unreliable. He had collected statistics' showing that the maternal mortality of such cases under modern methods was only slightly in excess of the normiial, and that the danger to life was not so muclh due to risks during labour as to sepsis afterwards, for if the endometriuimi became infected a submucous or intramural fibroidl almost always became infected also. He showed that abortion did not more often occur wlhere fibroids were preselnt, though labour often ensued a few weeks before full time. He urged strongly that no operation, unless absolutely essential, should he performed till fWttal viability, so as to save the two lives involved. He had only twNice had to perform Ccesareanl hysterecto]niy at or near full termil, and never at an earlier date, thouglh he lhad seen many cases of fibroids blocking the pelvis in the early months. The fibroids in such cases allmost invariably underwent flattening and softening (assollpli.ssevent), and were gradually or suddenly displaced out of the pelvis, sometimes as late as the onset of labour itself, and labour spontaneously occurred without assistance.
Dr. EDEN asked if Dr. Swayne would give the Section furtlher information about the case he referred to in wlhichl rupture of the uterus Nas due to the presence of a fibroid tumour. He could not understand how a fibroid tuimlour could lead to rupture of the uterus in labour unless it was so situated as to cause insuperable obstruction. WVas this the explanation to Dr. Swayne's case?9 Two cases of fibroids hald also beeni mentioned in which severe post-paartum hliemorrhage lhad occurred. He believed that this was only occasionally met with in suclh cases; the presence of an interstitial or subserous fibroid did not greatly interfere with uterine retraction, but if the placenta becamlae imliplanted over a subnmucous fibroid, no doubt serious post-l)artum hltmorrl-hage might occur. He agreed with plrevious speakers as to the rarity with which serious complicationis occurred when women with fibroids became pregnant, and deprecated thle view somietimes advanced that pregnant womllen with fibroids necessarily went in peril of their lives. Dr. ARTHUR GILES said that speaking in genietalities would lead to confusion and inaccuracy. To say that the complication of pregnancy by fibroids was generally unimportant was as m11uch beside the miark as to say that it wvas generally dangerous. The existence of fundal fibroids, for instance, miglht make no difference to pregnancy or labour; such1 a case w-as in a totally different category to that of a case where a cervical fibroid was impacted in the pelvis. He had come across abouLt a dozen cases that he could recall where fibroids and pregnancy were associated: in one he had to do a Caesarean hysterectomn' for obstruction during labour; in another there was a cervical fibroid occupying the broad ligamnent in such a' way that delivery would have been impossible; in a third he was called to see a patient a week after deliveery and found a large I Brit. Med. Journ., 1903, ii., p. 798. necrotic fibroid presenting at the external os; this was "removed, but the patient had lost such an enormous quantity of blood since the confinement that she was almost pulseless at the time of the operation and died a few hours afterwards. Other cases were instances of fibroids in the fundus, where the patients went through a comparatively normal pregniancy and delivery. Now if these cases were merely massed together and the statement made that 25 per cent. of cases of fibroids associated with pregnancy were attended by dangerous complications, the statement would be accurate enough and yet entirely misleading. He would add a few words on the subject of the second case he had referred to, as it had a direct bearing on Dr. Dauber's case. The patient was four and a half months pregnant, and the fibroid occupied the left broad ligament, springing from the left side of the cervix. He enucleated the fibroid and met with very troublesome heemorrhage, which was restrained with some difficulty. He was very anxious not to disturb the pregnancy, and when the bleeding had. ceased he closed the abdomen, leaving the uterus. Secondary hbmorrhage occurred and he had to reopen, and only by removing the uterus could the bleeding be stopped. He expressed it as his opinion that when an operation was necessitated by the presence of a fibroid attached to the cervix, it would very seldom be possible to do a myomectomy and leave the uterus; hysterectomy would be generally required.
Mrs. BOYD asked Dr. Swayne for particulars of the case of rupture of the uterus to which he had referred. She had on two occasions shown before the Obstetrical Society specimens of pregnancy complicated by fibroids where extreme thinning of part of the uterine wall was already present in the earlier months, and had mentioned the possibility of rupture, but she had found that this suggestion met with no support from the experience of the distinguished obstetricians present. A Case of Difficult Labour.1 By HENRY RUSSELL ANDREWS, M.D., and R. DRUMMOND MAXWELL, M.D.
THE patient was a foreign Jewess, aged 38.
Previous Obstetric History.-She had never had a living child, had had several miscarriages, and some still-born children born without difficulty.
Present Pregnancy.-The last menstrual period had occurred ten calendar months, i.e., over forty-four weeks, before labour began. She
